
The Gene. Ulher The Secretary The Register 
in his Mantle in his Mantle in his Mantle 
and Surcoat, and Surcoat, and Surcoat. 

The Genealogist 
in his Mantle 
and Surcoat, 

Garter King 
of Arms, 

Bath King of 
Arms in his 
Mantle and 
Surcoat. 

Lord Bilhop of Rochester, 
Dean of the Order, in 
the Mantle of the Order, 
carrying the Forms of 
the Oaths and Admo
nitions. 

The Right Honourable the Lord Delawar 
in his full Habit, supplying the Place of 
the Great Master. 

In this Form they proceeded to the Chappel of 
Henry VII. at the East End of the Abbey of 
Westminster. 

The Twelve Alms-Men there entered two and 
two, and coming to the Middle of the Choir r 
did altogether in a Body make their joint 
and low Reverences to ihe Altar, and turning 
about, then made their Obeisances to the So
vereign's Stall, and dividing themselves, stood 
on each Side in a Row down from the Rails 
of the Altar. 

The Messenger of the Order, in like Manner, 
and stood below the Alms-Men. 

The Esquires having made a short Stand at the 
Door, while the Alms-Men and Messenger 
thus placed themselves, entered three and 
three, and being in a Body, made the like 
Reverences together in the Middle of the 
Choir, and stood before their respective Se\ts, 
which were Underneath the Stalls of their 
Knights. 

The Prebendaries of the Church of Westminster 
two and two in the fame Manner, placing 
themselves within the Rails of the Altar to 
affist at Divine Service. 

The Pursuivants, Heralds, and the Provinciai 
Kings of Arms, likewise entred, and stood 
before the Forms, under Prince William's 
Stall. 

The two Knights in the lowest Stalls entered, 
and pasting up near to their Banners, made 
their double Reverences together in the Mid
dle of the Choir, and then retired under their 
Banners. 

Who being thus placed, all the other Knights 
and Proxy, by Pairs, or singlyy-according to 
tbe Method observed in the Procession, took 
their Stations under their Banneis, with the 
like Ceremonies. 

Then the Register, in Breast, with the Secre
tary and Gentleman-Usher,, in the fame Me
thod, who stood before their Bench, at tbe 
Foot of the Sovereign's Stall 

Garter, tbe Genealogist, and Batb King of 
Arms, did theA fam^, and stood before their 
Bench. 

The Dean in like Manner stood before his Chair, 
The Great Master entered single with the like 

Obeisances, and retired under his Banner. 
Bath King of Arms then made his Reverences* 

in the Middle of the Choir, and turning him
self to the Great Master, who making his 
double Reverences in the Choir, took his Stall, 
and theie repeared his Obeisances, and &t 
down covered with his wh te Hat. 

Then Bath bowing to the Knights severally, 
the Seniors first, they ascended their Stalls in 
like Manner, saving the two Juniors, who 
remained under their Banners to offer the 
Atchievements of the deceased Knights. 

Which being performed, Bath fcowed to the 
two Knights who offered the Banners^ and 
they ascended their Stalls. 

The Great Master entred the Stall of Sir Peter 
Warren, and delivered to him the Book of 
Statutes, attested under the Seal of the Or
der, and the Dean administred unto him the 
Oath, Bath holding the Book of the Gos
pels. Then Bath delivered the Collar pf the 
Order to the Great Master, who put it 
about the Shoulders of the Knight Elect, and 
placing the White Hat on his Head, seated^ 
him down in his Stall, who rising made his 
double Reverences, and the Great Master ha
ving embraced and congratulated hipi, he set 
down in his Stall. Then the Great Master, 
with tbe like Attendance, r̂epaired to the 
Stall of Sir Edward Hawke; and having 
there given tbe Proxy the Transcript of tbe^ 
Statutes, the Dean administred hiimtbe Oath 
in the Name of the Principal, and thea 
seated him in the Stall. 

Sir Charles Howard, 
Sir Charles Armand Powlet, 
Sir John Mordaunt, ^ 
Sir John Savile, were installed with the 

fame Ceremonies as the eldest Knight 
Which being done, the Esquires, having madq 

their Reverences in 2 B>dy, retired "to their 
Seats ; after them the Officers of Arms, and 
the Officers of the Order, placed themselves 
on their Forms with the like Ceremonies; 
The Provincial Kings of Arms, and the He* 
raids, fat on Benches in this present Cere--
mony, placed at the Foot of Prince Wit- . 
liam's Stall, the Pursuivants standing before 
them. 

Bath and the Gentleman-Usher forthwith arose, 
made their Reverences in the Middle of Jhe 
Choir, and being followed by the Dean, in 
like Manner, proceeded towards she Stall of 
the Great Master, who making his Obeisances, 
in the Midole of the Choir, proceeded to 
Install the Knights. 

Which being fiirifhed, and the Great Master re
turned to his own Stall, the Dean was con-

ducted^ 
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